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GRIAT BRITAIN. fifteen feet. I is proposed, however ta lay down

Lassr, April .-lua dIso ouges orf ommons ibis thres lins of rails ta acoemodate wide and arrowa
eLenMs, Ai-la.-Ithe, be of Fommosths guage cariages. The time estimated for complet

evenrin r. Arcedale, memberi rom ermaagh s: Ing the tunnel is about six years, and the cost four
Conservative proposed ta extend the Church dises- an uatrmilo o ond T pyadend

mbllsh ,ment te Englsud sud Scottanti. snd a quarter million off pound -Tu Ps>' a ,i$in
tablshmet toEngand nd Sotlad'cf tive pet ceci., te roadi 'bould ea £43 per mile

The last London sanation is Nea Wright, a con- i pet week .
verted turglar, wo preebes s effiectively thar rsaare rou or Coyn-Ts.-la not Ibis or>' of
stretchers are ightly- provide lu order te carry off de-erioration the cry of rnen wbo are unreasoably

T elv me n a w dh f ain baveb ase escyee frnthie ve ed ? C lirgin g wit h the depair f the drowning
Tlvode calai-j an Briyhiratere rscanueme cf to te ides ibat they are Catholica themselvee, they

fooded colliery at Brierly.btfrio, fer a confinement cf are stung. tilt they !ose tbeir power et calt judg
five day5s and nights wilçitiotood.or lighit. Oem fimeun, v the quiet cerlitily with whic. e0nverts
periabed, having become deliriun. ttgnoie their claims t he part of the Chureb, or te

The perpetrator of the outrage at Aberdare (an at posec Ordt rs. W. c-.nao dony that it must be
tempt t throw a vesse tof powder loto the sleeping ' &allin', wben su Anglican recttor mees bis old eu
room of a non union miner) bas been convicted sd ri&te diesed in the most encular colors and a coat tof
gentenced te neven years' penal servitude. • i ituthrtest taile, instead cf a g'-ts-Rntrn collar

Tua PeIrcan PaIosmas -The Birminghm Di iiy and a Casseck-Ike garment tu nis bee; when he

Post bas informti.u that the recent conduct off Ibt upoiively laughs atbi i'celebrations,' îtoobh-ïtobs

relesed Fenia convicts bas caused the Gveromeut hs Co'fessional, snd p:.kes the most irrererent run

ta stop ali furte:- stepa in extendieg the Royal cie. t bis incets. 'No wrider that Le oaes a way tell.

mency. The Irish Executive was inves'igating the ing his frieds bow poori Creless bas deteriorated;
laims for the pardon af cevoral other prisozers but o boe is melamicfatter than he used to be, evidently
the conduct of the released men caused a stop to be does not Uleep Lent ne weli, and i:m bis dresa amd cou-

put ta sneb proposal. The Government is not uindi. versation le terriblf fallen ii- tone. The simole
posed ta cocsider the claims of the convicta, but truth i, thît te has foundt the Crch of En tlacto

more substantial guarantees for good conduct will te be a sham, and let bis old rectr 1k-nov i:. Crtin-se

required, and at present no furler licerations will was o &conmfortably' certain that the rector was
teks place. wronu ; the rector was so uncomfortably aucertia

Enter sy bpasih church, Andyou will find rich wbthdertesd rihi; In vecasr teaan v fat
and poor, ducheses ad neasant, teated on the ground, pIhiedutremaetfeeling in Isbc-lehrid tin urdei-rt d
or kneeting eide by ed, undiatiguisbabte bn ne nu Tmaber wicb enabletibin ta ory-1'd.aeri"rn
from the oter by thé' ,twtrd forin or color of their Lio•.--Tablet.
dres. Eie:y persan be ehe who ste mav. Qeen The London Ol, eue O f the gruerally beit -

Isabel a or the pe'r'ar that bas just tl bed ut of formed papers in Eaglsnd, saya tht •eincet ie n-

the bospital of La Carlad. dons the simple black cession te power Of the 1nW President and Guvern
mantilia. Coulai cru m-t Our devant ¶cnug !adies, ment in America, the negotiations pending wii tes-
worshipping in w r she cousidera ber scessively rect ta the .abm- claims between the Cabinets nt
becoming dares antid pre:ty colors, be studdesyo' trans- Washingten and Lonaon have i nu way aIvaiced

ported from her te in a f isbieunb!e Londo church towards a entisfactry soluior. It is much te cre-
into themidet trf eve tn ordinary cotgregation in gretted, in the mlterest of bath euotries, ihat fresh
Spaio, she woul lbe simp!y turned out of the sacred difficuies ehould bave arisesin matters wbicb but e
edifice by ber owa ser, as une whose attire la such a few vwe since appeared ta pr.mise a thorotugb sel-

place betakened an absolute want of gravity in ma. tl"mPnt.' Ttis talles with recst advices from
rais. She would be mistaken for Rabat, or one u Wasbing-co, where it is etated that Senaror Sumner
Rahab's daughters. Chairm.'n et Senate Comnittee on Foreign Relations,

Our readers are avare that Dr. Tait, whern Pro i hout ta teke very '1bigb greanu on the Alabanma

tesant Biehop of London, commenc'ed proce'--dings qulestion, and that the present Adm-nistralion wil

tinder the Clergy Disepline Act against Mir. Bennett not retire from office until a 8comp!ete change' ban

for publiehing in London, sermons teachiug the Rel been effected in the relations cf the Uined Statesatu
Presence. Il seema that Dr. Tait'a translation to the the counitries nortib anid south of them In other

Protesetnt primacy as made a difticulty ; the cause wards. the corresponserts of the western prcs plain-

e. whieh bas been difierantly stated. It was origin. ly intimate tit i( Englanc does not accept and com.

ally stated by a etrong Low Church pepar, we bnh P ywlith n timat'um on the Alabmia e ims

the Rock, that it was necascary ibat D:. Jackson question ab-ut ta b forwarded by Presîdent G.an,

ehould concur in the prosecution owing te sitme iw itnmediate step will h taken toannes the Uominin

in the orignal proceeding; and chat he unfortuoately Teieteare mia>eigus. in t Pact, luriepatiical oti-
thongbt it necessarI to read the sermons proceeded ppl ta indicare it e t us bave Pa cc n l tat
againet which Dr. Tait bad wisely refuEe-i t do. Neailu- Pr teeitk-ert osuiderie iatl, b othat the
Tbie lceks like satire; but we bel:eve il was in trut oNet Pressiderta trecoffric e iii buctte me t
nober matter of fact. -[Teb!et. mosggtesivs ou record -[O-zente

Discoveiny- oF GOLD Corve -At Blackpool Sande, TR. MNGesA T - I met an Amerirnan gentle-

Stokeflming, near Dartmoutb, during the prst wpe- m .eitheoether day-, aid ere Lot mtalking about

several vahiable gold coins ere picked up. Tbey moritly in trade. It was admited on both cides

consist of coins of England in the time cf E1ward that America raun of bsir-ess were jst as bonest

111. and Henrs IV , and Fr'-ocb coins !of s ereigns asd diaboneast as Rnih men of iusinesa; but, ao

cf one of the C:iarleses ard Liuis ot France. erIc far as I ws-s concerned, I eco'1 u adn malte out how it

are in a wonderful g:id state of preserva ion, the vas tihere sepmed to ho amore trading scandails in the

inscription being quite legible. It is Eupposed thrit ald than in the new cruntry. 1Wall, il'l tell you
these coins must bave fored part of fbox of enacie bo aritis, air,' caid my Arnerican friend ; my coun-

on bard a ship which bad bseu wrecked there, and try and youra oroceed upion to ilitiercnt priaciples

becaRme deeply embedded in iLe seind for some bun- In Eugland, ita reckoned Ih duty of the seller to

dreds of years, ln buo-ring to t îerecent sweepitig seu hat bu doet nut cet tie buyer; in Americi,

away of the senti by the seu they become disdodged. n'a rsekoned ite dty i f t-uoer to as t n le ist
and are now being washei ont of theittdepotit.- chateInu obt sord, ir jau look upon the
These new diggings hve cauead quito a lifle rush trader vis chated a a rogue; telor upon t her
sud at low water every diy numbera of people visit eou vie ion chnofad e osf o (rnsr n m la , rhen
tie spot lu ceai-ch off ths trerisute. 7-t.011Are doue ntofae lot ot m1ue>' you mate a great

th eotnsc of toe tere ee taLes outery, and bave the dishonest parties op before a
ADU7LTERATV OF FOOD .-A bereeems to be some jndge; re on tho contrary, k:-ep the thing as quite

hope chat the H-use 0' Commons will at least make as we ca, notU liking to let people knuo wbat 'tar"
an attempt te detai wi ibthis question during the pre- nal fools wa'se made off curelves. And iet ie tell
sent sesion. Tbe Englisb itnag:ne ibat Ibey are a yoi, tbat I gsuess our's Ibe sounder trading princi.
practilcl people I Wevi Leb>the vould prove their ple of the two. The buyer's wite are sbarpened by
right ta the titis. Wby cEunitul they ao- e accent it ta that extent that the s ller doessit like ta trv it

wt itnpioeut resignaii l the Cunutefi:a iwich on vith bim, --nd se bicomes Lonest by compulsior,s
fraud-ilent tradesmen ehose ltoimpfte piron them? as it vere' I conrld nothelp thiuking, wvhen 1 came
Wy abould their milk, taoi getr oni>y off hat bt- ta rafiht on the matter afterwards, that there was a
neficent flid, be a vile conuoru,:,d off ecil and water? iood a de fI of trult in what my American friend Lad
1s it a decree of fate ? T:ey do it sit iere, and said. 0n;ceh's Mag:rine.
witb completa success. A crrestr.ndent cf the
Echo notices tha. a cow toe-dr -idl mfknian' le Ma RnEBcK oN THa UsNIED Sn .-- Mr. Roc-

Paris, WhoE sold an article tf iwber four ftfL's ws buck, ini a speech at Lieds, a:luded ta the lnterna-

pure milk and only one 6th Iter, - a inture tional aifirs in difollowing terts: 'As we find in

which ewe should accept wir irutalao in these the Ministryt un inclination ta knuckle down and to

isbhads-bae just been crtdeor.ed to a mont's im- proattate tbemselves before the Po-le in national
pri'ament, anti a S'as ef100 Ir. Moroaverha ras mitters, so we Sd that in international relations

pbligetita placard h ßae 1s0hrme ottaie bis ch>'ey are inclinei ta bow down and prosirate them

door. Witlsanm e oftusrnewnmnthete, riea bve a selvea before ite power of America We are de
pdrlilme otary reputrion t-a gain, take ns w o iis ligbted to see hat great people, but we don't desire

paetructive incident? Wil Ltoe antiae nL Houas ta ses their feet upon our necks. Depend uon ii

te torro te a Is et ? ifro n l - ra dlet H us that whatever th ey do, whatever they say, t con .-
mFrancs? -{Ta . . ciliate the people cf Amerlca, they are determined

Ta PREvg leo nawpw iiiim.-The Spe ior re- net to be concLiated. and no prcetration on otir part
: parkr-That the new law will im.ensely increase will satisfy ttem. They are determined ta b domi

the power of the police to deal with crime scarcely nant on the earth, and, if they cin, they will be.
needs demonstration. Iltmkes them at once the The only chance of our opposing the Americans il to
masters of the most daring and mot dangeronos cri. oppose themn now. The time has gone past when
minals, the mei iwho make crime a proression, Who we couid have opposed them more easily- I menu
like its excitements. sud who have the courage t the lime when I proposed it ta Lord Palmeistou
face its tisks. Such men bave for tbe future n' pro. Now I was thought a very dargerous person Whn I
tection from the ew, and may, wre need existe, be asked Lord Palmserston-not in this hall, but lu the
mercilesaly buntedc lown. The aîritoeracy of crime oi roo of the Outlera' Comsp-rn'y-to acruknowiedge

are deprived of the special privileges i ey bave tte Soather States af A merica; but what Ua occur-
bitherto derived frm thteir experience and tbeir .ted an'ly very iecenty i-n Cougres? You know thia
recklessness, and are reduced ta a level bIow tbat Cuba is just now in rebelion against Spain, and at
of the beginners in the trade. The latter must te he preent moment tnere is a motion in the Congress
triedf Srst, and my bamboozle a jury or intimidate a of the Uuited States referred ta a comntittee, and
witners, and have at least a chance of exhibiitig proposing taeckrowledge the island of Cuba as a
their fitimnesa and their impudence before a fuill free State. If it would bave been wrong for is te
court, wbile their superiors, wbomt cbey have bitberto acknuowledge t.e Soutbern States under the peculiar
respected, are convited with as little eclat and circumatances in which they were placed how can it
trouble as if they hd filched a pocket-ban dkerchief Lb right for America to acknowedge te Cubrau
n robbed a ben-roost. That is a decideti gain-n peopîe who arc not et ail q'.ilu . sociat statua to

moral as well s a eut-i e na-and tis not oeuabtainedi (ho Soatbern States? Tha Unîited Stateas> a o
b>' ar>' sacrifice off sabatantial juatie an social ex wthat liey' litre, tut puer Englandt, wieteched Eug-
pediieney. The convsict' powen ut oting work Iand, can'r, Us permi lied te ackrnowledige as a frees
us uot diminishedi b>' the nov plao. State a Btate tharthac a tegîslatate, an atm>', anti

Corsvscv LÂuou.--Tae directo.s ut conviet pri vicIai-yinu the fieldi. My> Piolitical testimony-,thon, un
sous have reentl>' issueti (boir repart, trous wiie, all tusse points is, Levare cf tradies unions, bevare
aI the fit-et glanca, it wouid appear liaI au seactuaf triabmenn, anti Levars af tUs Unistd Btats oft
profit tas accrned te (ho public by' the ase cf convict Amnerica Thece titres things inclade lise faute off
labour at Chbtam Partlandi, anti Prmsmoucth. TPh. Englaund.'
methodi Lv which the pleaaing resaIt is art-ited at ls Losooss-Is PuRoRtos.-TLe futlowing tis-
the simple omis off tking the number af convicts at crinîion off the Vastness of Lundon, Englandi, la front

workr, mutltiplying it b>' tisa numiber cf diays they theé Landau limes off Feb- 25th. It us nul sas>' to
bave teon employedi anti allowing for esa day's la- tine viens Landau beginasud snda. Thsea Lau-
lbaur the average price entrent during the Bamie ps- don,' of the Registrar Gener-al etouts, east anti west,
riaod amongst at-tissus anti labourera. It is bard to frein Poplar ta Hammer-smith, anti frein Woolwiob toa
imagine auny eyatemt more fallacieus Wbat Ve are -Wandsworts, sud ri-l sud sonth fraom Noroaod toe
desiroe a! knowing in boy long a certain nuthber Stamftord bill a"d Hamupstead Tisa area cf London
ut navies woalti Lava Leen uccopiedi a completing thus deluedi le 77 997 actes, or 122 equare mils,
a certain workr, sud bar much wouldi tUs>' bav-s equal to 3t, 503 hentares, or 316 sqaure kilometres.
earned it (bat tuime, sud un Ibis point tise report us Thse at-ca o; Lontion he equel to a square off a lile
siuent. Too much attention li sill paid ta mors mars (han Il miles 18 kilomnetres, ta the aide. Tise
sabmission la prison malesud discipline; but thia peuple lis-e lu 400,778 hauss, eacb inbhited of anu
alunsecau at îLe Lest gins bat an mmperfect eigu o! average ty 'I-8 persous. The Registrar-Genera?, by'
auny mural impronement. ile & atoe legitimtate lu- whomn tUsse statameuts si-s git-on, remanrks that,
foerasc that the man visa will mark tard la at.tain -though îLe atesta are Irregular aud aften sniarroe'
hie Iibertyj will do as mach la prensrve it. lu tures, the eloration of the bouses la not aften su lof ty as toa
lotus Lape, reporis off prison chaplains wiil bave coer tise nstetis unhealthy' shadaws. The
leas offect le a.îerinsg snt.xiees than accuraStO Weai pounlatiaon et Londun et tha pi-eont lime is abant
snrements off venrk performe.- [Paîl Hall Gazette 3,15O,000 About 8,637,000 peopîe lire iithin 15

It le praposd ta uits Scotland anti Irelandi b>' a jmiles cf Chsringerure, thse poli'e disetrict. Tise mneen
tunnel, starticg on the rish aide from a point mid. density of population in London isexpressed by uearly
way between Onahenden an Cushendall, ion the 100 people ta a bectare, 40 to au acre, 256,655 to a
eoaat of Antrim, and on t bScotch side at Glenst-! eqare mile; the population denity of the capital
trone, from whence it would run through the hed of being 100 times te denity of the 1United Kingdom.
the Mall of Cantyre. The total length of the tunnel The average elevation of the ground on which the
would be ourteen miles three frtonga, and it la population àf London live le 39ft., or 11 9 meters,
said that the ground.throngt which it had to be made above Trinity bigh waler mark ; the elevtiaion varylng

Io exactly sited for tunnelling operations, and the front 11ft, below high-water mark inl Hamptead.
andatone fer lining it an be bad lu auy quantity on The seumated incresue of population lu London in

the Irish side. It la propced ta uonstract the tunnel 1868 l 44,263, where of 40,836 sonnisted in excess off
for a single lins only, Le extreime depth being twenty birtha over deatha, the test being due to migration.
one feet, and the clear width ai the lesel of-the rails Right compuaies EuplIy London with water from the

Thames and the Lea. supe1emented by welIl. The
q iantities supplied in 1868 was eqîal to a top a day
tur every bose ; correcting for the supplies to factories
and to treete, the domestie sapply a efuivalernt ta
26 gallons (12 decitres) aily toeach person. The
sewerage of London is approacing campletimn. The
rewers constructed Lave airetady produced excellent
effacts. They are suflicient to carry oftherainfallin
the common year, except on or about 12 days when
the sewage fi ile throusPn bodily rmto the Thtames
through oveiflow weire. Bat it h.s ta besaid, as yet,
tL ht be water suppi' ia not on every house ;it la
intermittent ; and t ater, net alwatys pure, is
neer soft ; the air asla is ofien eh-irged wth smoea;
and te sewage is no; entire;y removed fron all te
dtwellinge.

Tiers e isan article in e Mas cih number of Faser is
p3rodical, by the pen of Fiorence Nightinzale, weþl
deserving the serions attention off on readers. I ta
or, - Pasuperiam and its Reme-dy.' LIke all ber wrît-
ings, it la rte, vigorous, and to the point. ble
b-gins with the asnaunding satement.: -Seven ril-
lions of piunds are spent ann'ially in this great
London of ours in relie? .Poor Law and charitable,

an with wh't rsault ? To increase directly and in.
directly the pauperism w bich it le meant to relieve.
Pauperism in London bas doubled in the iast ten
5ears. Her remedy e es follows:- The first tbing
t (td île:to remove ait the sick (incapable) out of

w:orkhonEea, and provide for tbeir care . . . .
The next tbing-not to psnisb the bungry for being
brunry, but to tesac the bungry to feed thhemsolves.

:ta'm-en fancy (abe continues) that this is ta be
done by -edncation,' the thires R's teaching the laws
of nVtuec Now sm e of the very greatest rtaets
thia over lired are those who know ibe liws of na-
ture best lu a country where local self-government

- as trenched largely on the furth R-rascaldom-
everybody knows the three R's. But te greatest
Sovereig ths world ever aaw. Charlemagne, or-
gailz- t the civil polity of Western Europe at a time
wheu se-urcely anybcdy enuid eitt tr read or write.
The onily way (exclaima Florence Nightinga!e a litle
further on) to teaceb paupers ta support themrelves is
Ibe way' of the earl>' Benedictines, of St. Benard of
Olairvaus a way 1rticse-d by sote excellent Pro-
testants at the present day. Tie Benedictiues set
themaselves down were ever body robbed bis neigh.
bout, ad uinvied enY ta yitn mthe who would not
coly' obey, but work, and get othera ta work

C:uirvaux vas a colony-a colory for agica:tture,
carpentors cmith? vrork, ani cany otber thtgs
besides laarniog. Early monarsticits did this fur
ail, and all learnt, but a residum of pu:e paupers.

Tbpre will alw sys reqire se be tanght Lr0w ta feed
thc.nselVes. SO MSs NigbinLale bas cime lu the
sime opinion as William Cob>et that the Por Laiwa
have net been uble to act au substitutes fr the old
monastie system of dea'ing wi-h ur roor. Bt to
continue : - Old poliricel economista Fimp'y pire the
s-o-by ta tEe whoe q-estton. saying : ' Le weil alone'
tVbich, briong interpreted, meanet, ' Let bat alone.'

Antd st this 'bad ' s nov sa solrminso 50apressing,
.hat even they Sat t '3Samethi3g must be done.'
aocasi:er the tlwara r'currina tilutress off very
einter-: c. - r bat of th7e Fst End. . . Tht Ponr

Law bia completely broiren down. . - Ptivte
cLaity b is broklen down . . . Te workboune
tet tias c-;mletely b:len down Trie nproductive
labour test :hu same. N-,t tnly ae ve pîishiing
be.-c II ible - ;- ersi liupre iu^tive lbaur rat

unrenuneroi ve prices b-aiIl tepunshment test is of
no anib For ibe tworkhbii'es are uverlhwinag. and

the peu;le are strrinr.- Tablet

UNITED STATE>'.
Nw 'r, April G -Ti Hiferald' Special says:-

Senoanoo Satoner infuraiet sever t of Lis fellow Sens-
tors to-dir that b bad nuilbarity for saying that J.
Lothrop Mvly bad been rsreed opon by the President
and Secretary of State for linis:er ta England.

The carr-ytog of re ars for wespons by nagroes la
' ttini- ta be au almost universal caetom in the

United S'îte A negro in St Louis, on Friday, drer
, raz-r and slasbed opiea the throant of a whi- man
wita vbom be was having an alterction.
iWhie the Main Leciplature was recentiy debating the

bill for the abolition off catirai punisbment,an amend-
ment was proposd that previons to the h nging of
a cri'nial, chlorofort be administered ta him. This
was vebemently opposed, bec.ue ;was dangerous
tt life,' and fnally rfj?'c:d.

NEw YaE, April 8 -. TheTribaiesys: T ls
understo' ithat the prcsident te-dy sesit a deparch
b; the CabIe requestiog Reterdy Jobseoi re
aigu ut [ou

Several old oicers wo have seen fiFty or more
years aSen-r-e and Who fear that cnrgrereional action
is ablut to mîke iber corapratire prnprs, bave
petitionedi the \ il'ry Committee ut tie fouse ot
te reduce taeir pay on retiring froo theservite.

Tus Nsw Yorz iorld sEayt: That poor deloded
Britisber, Mr. Froude.just made Rector of the Seottish
University of St. An-trews. ays in bisiaddrese of
iOstallationr: 'We catnotrotc t g!Lt ioto Wrong or

wrorg into right aHumpb 1 Corne over bere.
WHat i az esc Yr -Te Council Bluffs (Iowa)
Nspareil says that when ie '1good time coming

comeh, annonncements lite the follcwing wii be
frqauent: - Diedt-In the thiroy-fifth year bf his age,
Mr John Smith, usband of the Han. Jane Smith,at
ber residence at Nastma, Ibis morning at 6 o'clock
Mr. Smith was a =eek and quiet husband, beloved

for the graces of a cultivated anid trained nature.
Re excelled in the domestic virnes as a cook be
was surpassed by few; as a nurse he was equalled by

one.
.Governor Wells, Judge Bond and others chargei

wiib purloiniug a leter frim the mait , were discbarged
by the United State Oommissioner at Richmond.

There is a bill berfcre the Perneylvania Legielature
forbiddiing the emppoynt ut pet-sens in ôrug atorea

via arc not graduates off soine cellege off pharmac-
President Grant hos tentieredi ta General Sickses

the mission ta Mexîco. The nom ina:ion nill be senet
ta the Sen-te immediately if Gemieral Bickries accept
theaSppointment.

Proceedinga have been commeneed ageinst Mr-
Jamtes Fisk, Jr , b>' lthe Union Pacifie Relitroad (lot-
pany', for the tacot-et>' of $1 000,000 darnages, for
tresspaasiog sud bureaking ape-u tise safe lu their
office.

Aun unsosally large cotton crop le antheipatd titis
j-car. Have ttc sanguise calcuatora taken int con-
sideratn the tact ltha- îLe eut-n crop of the cotton

Bsa wiii in ail probability te nsuaîl>' hevy, the
planterasIhaving planitd large>' ut cota ? l Ibmth
Sîates off North (lanoline, Sunth Caralina, Geat-gin,
Floridia, Alabama, Mississippi, Taxas, Arkausas anti
Tennsse, there van plantedi le 1868 two million
mao-e notes et cura than ln 1867, anti the inereasa is
this year said ta ta stl grater. The cataon erep la
probatly eai-tailedi lu conurquence.

The Katalysie Springe, et Gettysbusrgr Penn
were seizedi b>' the proprietar whoa tuned ont forcibly
the agente a! îLe Nsew York GQettysburg Spnings Cons-
pany', to vhom I'tay basue eansed. It fa remanred
tint the turned ont parties vit) reposseas lb. Springs

ty taiose anti a soi-iode disturbanceoia feared.
Fi-rm a cacas taken in 1869, under the directian

of Mr. Delmar, Director of the Bureau ofStatistic,
by the assessora of internal revenue, it la hown that
toe white population of te States ten numbered 33.
291,081 ; colored, 4,639 842. Total, 37,930,903.
The entire population of î the States, Distrit of Co.-
lumbla and the Territories amonuted 3to28,422, 995.

The muet severe earthquake shock since tbe great
one of cober:last, was experlenced in San Franois-
ca on the firet of the month. No serions damage bas
yet been scertained. Great alarm pervaded the
community. - Advices tate tht aw silver develop.
ments in te White Pine reglons have been reported,
aud people are rsnhing there in great numbersa.

dont. Wait til your mistreas rings; k wau'ccme out, sud ae ng e LwhÇcL
trouble her tauch, and a little extra puooze -will do the spider spine its web nu itat whbat v.d cail aa '
you no bar. In the event of the milkman putting- spider's thireti .consite of more than' four, thousand.'
la an appearance at this abandly early Lour, jet him united . Lenwse'nock' b' màieins of mnlscroscàpee
knock; your master will open the door most liketly observedéispiders:no larkertban agrlà of seni; %f&
-then why needt you go? whibch apuntbreadrsof$neitbapit;took four-thoncacsEight.-About this time oeu had bttet tink of o! hmin to alln.1amagnitude ths isze-cf a Stijle
prearing breakfast. If the family are In a burry, hal-.-;Âd jet èéàin-' àd krowIàg of jll"the
don't he annoyed . If te water won't.boil, but make wonders, ont the least of which ho could makeke;hethe tes or coffee st once. If the famil doun't like It, fool andielneuly Jlfts up bis heud and says 9.there Iexpaliate on the rtues of patience. You wil'pro- no God'iaU thèse thiogi ime tata existene'vlthbably be told to 'Lold your tongue,' and to' leave ont a retional cause, came b' chante I

8
1 The order of the Treaenry Departrnent forbidding te roum.' OorpI7, under proteat, wîth bath re*
the payment of taxes in national bank notea thequeue.
least mutilated. no .atter how neatly repaired, bas Nin.-Yau May nOv endeavor tanatebahuy
oalled forth pro:ess firom collectors, wbu aay it will morse! jouiself. If tte bel] rings answsr ifwieb
be impossible ta collect laxes uulesa they can receive your rouîb fuli hba ways a plaing ethor,
such national bank notes as pa otcrrent lu t Il busi- and 15 aure tO be prcpsrly apprecialed;moreover, if
enes transactions and are re-eived o:t depos t in ail jourlmasterasd mistros have bera-as [bey haven'î 1

b.tking insltutions. nsqa rate-tbey are fitrai7 ta refiset epon the distree
Tus osr Ros Yr -N es than a million casion o by inrra g you at our mee,
TIdori es w oii uty Er-N' ves itboFitminansd wilrefrain for the future from doing go.of dollarswoth of securii were len m aan up e breakat ting, do't mSivinga' Btuk in Philadeipoin on S]uday I1is: A boun

$4,0 o hsewrreegisered bf ds, andbeing
I0re0ore inconvertibte reginsti:urionrd oe otbi¿.ng Lverlsmebed,boy are the paur paoplewboheeptleetoe îcoverrb! tie ost:uxn brsuotiDL eciot hope rulives? Look at itrorn Ibis philan-

The affair is au addiýi-nêi warniâg agirst leaving Ibrnpie point ut visw, sud ht- bPp>'.
premises containing properry of sncb value withou' Beven. - As seaunuthe master bas taken bis de-
protIction on Sunidays. ln t e presont case tbere was panure, put bis study ta righta luibis YOD W&7
a watcbmau at the BînkI, who, however, forsomenr al.- v jour mistreas to belp yen, luasmizeh&anche
explained cause, was absent, wLen lis iresene vswas i ob
requires. The tbiees vwent ta work witb swonderfful ind ouI thep aclrtoer bsbsnd's desaig
-eliberation, befirting the vasnessa of the przs for
which they were p'ayicg.My d.Bur ltheloepaperyadlitr.wbic th>' ers t ayeg.iOg the place. Hide Aaa> ail Pipes aud everyîbincr

Tue IsÂias USONa AMarCAN ASO Baras RULU.- io the chape off tcca. Mach amusement vit! te
General Bitler recently wrote on the Jndian question caused stan tha moster cores bere. e.litre ta
tu a Westerc paper, ad :n ithe course cf i'. reuaiked : bave a hut for big slipper-ali matidl.
-' Na'biug etn demonstra e the f .et of the atter in- TwŽlv.-Tougbt, jour mistreas yulga-, ta
capacity and hopelessnes of ontr Indian system -or tuk o! jour upnairs dattes uov:sucb as malng
ratt er rant of system-han to say, on tbe nortberu the bede. Reprave bnr-not touseversi>, but more
side of the indefinable lice wbicb divides os fromn1sov than lu auget. She mayu't lite lt-but
British America lher. bas nover beau aaNr or a whar ie.(bat ta you? Te mo efiacions medici.
treaty, or a substantia]aubsidy;sund outhesouiter nesare notnlway Ithe met toinsane. Say that
aide cf the [lue wbich divides us fromlezico th lu sour se t place ronperte alrajtaaiowed [to do
camne is(rue; aud lu Alseka dIsoRassian Goverament jour vork your on way If youn r bour mitrase

bab uevertnad auj dîffimuty witb tLe lodiaus, whi!e wil prebabv givea li. elt a wile ; read a ebsp-
vre bave bard]> raised the Staraaud Stripes biffute te ortconu The N tn oerNranmberg,' or tre suc
vs are informer] cf an Indlian wartebicli eaus cou. exctiug romance. Let frIafkioobrntuire ottu.refofms .

tractesud piaulder toevIhite raen, off which tIse Indiaus [aO Ib viniter alvaye keep the nuthi>' bits cf oDa! for
are enly made the occasion. yoursetf, sud seni ou t dubratup raire. Write pas-

-ary,sndg ae coa aintof paere. frrOne P. I -our mitres vi i thon takewho e(rom ibe Ridîiuid Enqutrcr, laoo gon ]ode-lues chna sho tu>'of lunch, or if thra are ebtidren they
Now we cerraiuly are a gaod peepbs)-nnd bers va mill dine at tbis beut. 1De laie witb the dînuer: 1:are re-miuded off a li. anecdote ofonfriand W-ibro n the appetites offi a tn e pyo gsiers,aud maIes
W. Gilmer, of Aihernarie, Wbo cayc a grat many then . lie for shool: the rater ga into a roh, aad

capital binga : - lu 1865 the Pederal officerW i jou r enmpt rheocardet fer hvubad'ure tesMay
sveikring evarj bort>-ilu (baritîesvilte wthb rise have înfflcîed ur'ou jeu, antIcn oabu juywr

Jihobouoath ut allegianue. Gilmer veut inwitb the consoiig rpIpr ctio that you are a Dpenes
tira sudyid.Baugrimacralgulpehieoospapeirlfmadlilt.

SB'.)l' sav-s bp 0 tu eis er, I suppose I am 1 n Two be plYou ine wnoa pd bUrry aoursef-e n
rightrnov?' 'Ves sdr-j'nutLireail tighî nov,' eail C-t' c aiford to entier (rom irdigm.arion. Rat heartil>',
the oficia] -car.sructed, amn1U7id Gilmer. and baper td bavenap ucpn tho beartb-rug. wxI-
1les.' sii tedis oier. 'Under the oH ld fiiaîiu ?' erciee after a (alli eal le decidel1y untebolesorne,

ernd Giuater. Yee,'.said the officer. grOwing intereet- Throe.- Oleru the steps.
ed, yo'î are o-ies more aluderthîem rier old flag.'1 A Four. -Maire thaelieds.

gool Union mai, Dow ?'Bas» Glmer. Ye, air,' Fiçhve-Preptre for yur mastaldi er. Whendo
savs h efic er, -voitaru a na much in th U ni uu s coTalnes home a eo i oghy bho uremitred ; ifyous nd to

amn.' As 3good n Yankee as auyh ?BoysVaja( e . f4ti o fup ytairsi n ueaie- ariendition our mistrese
* litairy tîat sWeionDo.asa genrBos'onys ibmf ,rvi wCtcha i.Yen heu car. Saycertein bo abs lke s

Biishr nAmeric thereha nvtereena wrnr aîwat Ifyoi tbave a ? of mourt fwu;ou mayehave
drn' old StonealI Jakss ire ia oYnke s es urds whiber. If so. gi-e ber waruing;,shecnn't
id hat Vatey ibpaig diiduwidbouvie-o.sIfvidseuesfyahereau,vpeickdu rpecur

smis truN ON llandisncik-Ta e us-Yak GJpres trpe and leave the houpe directly. This vili show
furnishcip ireasut pic!rte -Tht presto t ruilîary "u are ualta ob3 tritird vitb.
complexion ot trinitle un a pIeas.rýzt czc'oltribllttoo U-tire'it Six. -ripa.
for a repubi. l la iFrff:utSevenytihthElevenn-FdirtiainswhehMuses.

let. A àiliiry Presideut. Donit clsir un Itbe diur'ér thinge., but beava thein liii
2d. A M.%ilittr>' tarnil>' n lte Presldýr-r..Co niatret Asic tri 79ouot foýr haif nu bout, and

31 AMii;ryExecutirsilce .dnt corne In tll pniton. SirEar thebougecs ocks
-weh. A bltîary Guard tnar iand Wtripes oe. are iliwron Haresonie sciper sud I!gbt literatare

web.e in fcrnes anInn Shermin i-i chnmeranl u imortt-jour hait in pajers. P 'ni ttu oftheIKR5 Rt
uS Armies pund annouite enhcountry the men- aMetern;sFeUMaybho iu tUe uight. No mat-

bers on m bis staff And iaon.re they? V/hobut mea tet;jour miutas blaire Soit up mery-day. Gais
couiaï'iug the R T ad offTevUE ry bureuingachel laethe are used ta stunig. G ta bed.

Wr Dteparimnt.sud rcomprely two loing tp the A M:U-AL SEa.-Thcri is n etory go!ng the
wbule depqrtmeut '1Tie Adllta'2t-GOeral,. lueictor. raunds off îLe boudoirs ut Paris abolit a bautisome
Geria ce irtrnlyistrGeoerotpamandhreGu w me f ra ofage sud Weil pterved, andiwith

W. leurgnof Auera, P hoas arJedza onlyoeeinyirmity-aigins»ee.Irvus a mifor-
Adiorate-Genr, Chief f E1gi8t eFra suad the rif tue ; but tinge are ru Wel maiiaged nov-a days
Jf Ordonuce, aihfletofance e suburdintp ft i th tnoons nuuicidni. Oneievening, baving nu
Secrotarnd tWr, armnovdeclared t d be butntheaoer engagement, le acepteil an invitationua£te-
StaIf Olicers of the Oc-notai cainumuuding ibm ception at Madâme Siint MIeas» de Pierovilis's.
Atm-W . Our lierabeete h the bail, pessee a carmig eve'ipg,

6h. A Miliy' YSecrear-of War, ih militry a d devoted hmseifoxclusively tua joug blonde,
eympthies a!l round.swtrtttraetedtilmt'teusntioif ail thGioompamy.

'Ira. ren Stase auder milhsary tube. SIsal! tee cîrifeas?7lie felI su int love wiib tbeYouang
Bie. G orgi teut iL 'Ucd. Dite oL uiiara. lady nt first sght that le mqda lie an offer on Is

Dido Ginieriu, Texes aid Miefissipi. rp. Awiier a fagtintin-eies'reffectianretd nomspre-
ed, yarau ,eonrer ec eadag milida, snd' 'or; liminaries relîiag (o (le cautriet, the marriags as

Cat-olias uier 'gro ariia. mrengcdthud celebrateeniiondueatinte. On reiringUna
hIb i is rgo nk eil as a faiure. Il s is Rn- testr;.bettie remeving bis cr, b. IinquishsC tbe

piblîcîsmi - jstha grener aiia -b il [itla militay light. Tbeunext moring, as coon as h vas
deptim nteaur ca uersiangtr. %Va but dia-iigb , cur bardome brîdegroom renchetyGfor:h
chage asimple dty to eucnitrymen kebnwesuf- bis arin, seizetîe cheri*hed arb whicb le
treat thorm ta watcb, sud. als ffîr as t!ty clau, arregt b-id plit mia a glassutofvaier, andi rejiaceti it
these inovaions ipontiLeCos-tutionoffilescsuu-uin s erbit. Asoceanan ho vas dressoti t
fry andhethi eamples Offte :ThepresCen nar ntae friudlu u.rOuyceitg hmmhie

Piidealer. rioatiigaviatotcrapoflestrprise.nPeehapmploatodnme

frnE s epubD.e INORT:NaVevInnPusACasuta cia-iged,' crut! cr friond. £ Ir la my tsppiuess.-
V2t. A MliPR ymIDET m?-U Tesday or Weinsdav Ttnk of h mv friend I amnmnrrled ta tet
I-isne iarer ohundret aepreacaersaofftthh resdiatur cs ome.s

Nortb, itin inluCoofe:uce at Bltirnoro. udjoutned -yes ?'- O cours", as si a blond. I yeu could
ibsir ession, soi proceeded fina body ta Washintgon, oui>-sesbercies1wip b ge ses a ne ie (tem aov sapdif

fat the purpose off paytug their respiec-.ts te the t jour memory feTs ou, yon bave beug ta saok in the
Preshbeur. Tfl bhad nbusiness wilh bim. nothin glus»ttine romabef.rs feu !'The hridegroomtrem.
ne demauti, notbirg ta pra>-; dis>' mers 1 visbe table. He inrshl ta lthe bmib-or Oh bottoral -h
cogrnulate him Their presidîng ofiluer, flishop righî oye vas black sud 1 0l of f ire, hut bis left eye

yoaself, aogdsndg onuy dutendetrs. uite glas.

Clarrle (hem. sting rtive ut the White r , ak ura to e.

Onte P.r m-o-rmtreEjs wiut te dtk o blittlg

aoae,yd been adofibted,iaarrarged themeelvescilnte
araunti (Gon. Graut iu a sadI aud formidables.rti- t e wimapersou. ThBe e iaried couplese-
circlo. and Bishap Clatreruade the aecessaiyspeechni-paraie witot iiliteSiog cead othr but n t wida-
The PrehideanerepliifdtTbedkuoponouandtherecangos
then the interview ended. RittrAslin rse tcN than.-T e foawice

TIse New York Jerruid cf the Orh [net. ri]icnles the isi relsît b>' the Alpine (Nevada>)fies-iil -Oseof
marter lu tbe (oI!owiuoe witj anid truthful mariner: tho mont remarkabl instances off the preed.cecf

A U L038base T rUE MîSsatIONARYFuNe -Ibres mina sudocourage ocwurredotathe euna Visaluch,
hitudretbong-taced, sat-etionnieus humble boelurain thiscouti , ou the 2tb ulfo i s. Mr. Uncap er

of the Lord jesterda> callerl tîpan Presideat Graut directerwardtof ber iti], naguntera ta ligb a caudiE
te congratuittu hlm. Grant gaad1'Thaulk jeu.' TLe for the purpase off prucuring sumsîbing frein the ccl-

-ovsaisibards.G tlarwhererpo a loc elo i era id, wentuto the
converasaio bandiietiiti ailproin th -tantkitche o, aud, libing a cnildb et lire ta binteeîf.

Sigisvoulti be titosome. Ail tthe cler-gymnthon The chilT et ming, bis -Cteleanitbereventsesses
amileti sud the ioturviev eaded.te--Pthe trouble fas, but teing tse cied l Whmes

Ir is inîeressing teauneke an estimats off hu mnmah aise rueheti teck whth sicupi> the exclamation, ,'Gb,

Sotter bom la [sce nsatiyr belopeted ; ifyuccndphe
bas hiahan eenta îe mssinar> fai, orfa- .odlt upec sthr inuarre-ws rronth ibertyouy aiss

300 oilti hirs----------------$3 DOj'eteiltatit Youran a adj cerlainhow sde vike-
Fats rainSalîuxur ta aabigtcc excu.it. cIft you haie am ai o yore twne youa mant ha

eiveoff esd osti---------------00 Orgtd lbh . f11 trottie bemrwarie ost ohe Sa'
aute bile, xcluiveoff artrirg ouIbi billeu fou. f the ta h e can, tac Le o urs

friotis-------------------:*oo ~rapsd unde Ieav tabe, hse diety. m Ter will (hm.
Odds su suds-------------10 GO Te ybuies notdtome sufd chinteh. sdeal

Wear ud tet la onnîuareut tateiroosnin feetlluElevon -Fiar bithi h b Mulses.
peope wat tey ait eau---------40 Dn'caper-ae the dinrtirng eributledethm. 1

Loseof inte-------------------- 60 T oLo os Wo oeoTtn forhaiI ai hours and
33. Miiar Excutie Sat.tou dit coin woilrl pTLre. mSwruer theosiclocks

Tta.-A-M---tary---ard-arou-d--he3W211 Hose mie l rohng îLSte tlsuper and Hgitteraete ut
Seing en coe p ienth.ol Sermn ! cornrljenaifuth pustIyou bu i inpaes. Dcrati taurn ilyf there a

ta.eS ceumpesand annues etae offntro teome- the met ;kyou hatb basw nr benght.mNo mat-
enutradollar sud bad for eucry burerp as abenit the arhesdt ituinir.g.lr, tontced.tcuo

Dare ten t.u aencmly s walfrlie upl the Anbe LtA st.--Tbesrep glane a stry goafg toe
nunbr odeprtent h i equdj tat-ene Ibnspemtor-rund rofuthe bnoite fPris abuithc a rai-n
Geutrhae QcarstbifrmteGenry pCosesissarG i- as, large yas tof. 'ae ai-s fellrrvd tanad wit
erna. EurgefienerA;iPéruis r-General, Jdge oulylos if rm -L. glasels. Etoak dîmsoer-Advcat-Geera, hie ofEagnerssadtheObetin fobtea thenngst ratsll s a ede nof.s dae;s

TfOdae Hoaubereoe- the suordnates.- sntano onres hoieit. -orie 'esenin, vin hne
Thecrtr fofbwn dar, pan owodcred or b hbuti lhe other enaent h etiednivitatio toaereu-
af malfalershaof tbe Gpnieda ionLadiype sud tainr attMdae ans pl!eons de- Puiterof,

bangmp is a rnepeod. i . uîL thn s ho i aterctbed he attntio hal te a.tngispany.,

t h lu anaseodecaulawa milieba anfrrd No:t caminries Ireatig ;to1 the-icontac, tahîe mat ws-
Carha under 1i negacro iut. -Bs;ua elcîtarroand a ceeatedass iu tam. n etirn to


